
Strikers get mixed reaction
By LAURA LUSH

as the strike announcement, he said, “It’s 
unfortunate—but I don’t think there’s a con- 
nection between it and the strike.” Desfor said, 
II the Administration was more reasonable 

the strike would be over.”

Less than three hours into York’s first full-time 
faculty strike, picketers reported the usual 
strike reactions of anger, confusion and 
sympathy. Beginning at 7:30 a.m. and ending at 
8 p.m., every entrance to York was manned by r . „
rotating picketers of the York University u aig ,ron’ P|cket captain at the Atha- 
Faculty Association (YUFA). Dasca Boulevard entrance, said things were

Although the first day of picketing went 80m6 fme> with “one exception of a car trying
without serious incident, picket captains at the rU" the p,cket down." Heron reported that
busier main entrances had their hands full. At Jv l. *,7 Supporl of both CUEW and
the main Keele Street entrance, picket captain ?r University Staff Association) on the 
Gottfried Pansche yelled to his picket line to p,Cke.! Ilnes‘ Emphasizing his picket sign that
“keep moving in a circle for safety,” as angry ^ A ™F/\?n Stnke For A Better University
cars squealed tires. An undetered Pansche said a"d Abair Contract," Heron said he was con- 
that “everything was going beautifully,” and ç6™6,-„ut tbe quality of education at York, 
that he was “delighted with the turn-out.” pecihcally referring to the existing managerial

Lorna Irwin, member of the Canadian deCISIOn on class size, he said, “If I have to look
Union of Educational Workersr (CUEW) said °Ut at 3 sea offaces—it becomes a very differ- 
111 don’t think they (the students) understand Cm quallty of education.” Mavis Waters, pick- 
the politics of the strike-that yufa has a legal eter and member of the yufa Negotiate
right to hold a strike.” Committee, said she was “not opposed ^

Another cuew member who did not want to building renovations,” but “opposed to the
give her name said she was out in the picket line Administration taking revenues out of yufa’s
today because she agreed with yufa’s issues, pockets.” Waters said there was an increase in
claiming they had the right to strike.” Administration power, and a decreaseTf

A few angry students who shouted a the faculty powers. “The fundamental issue here ”
picketers expressed their frustration with the she said, “was to maintain the liberal humanist
strike situation at York. “I thought the univer- tradition,” of the University. She said the con-
nerves,” slid one first’-yeaTstudfm oTatH" negofiafionTa^krbufh^ come to 'T *7* By NANCY PHILLIPS b^Jolved “directly in the process of any rele-

“They have the nerve to ask for more money,” this year. ’ a forefront Free trade with the United States would occ‘rd!fCUSS1°nsoranyneSot,ations that might

ÏtidT'’ScgViï.“jKM d=„D1eniSe/rhibCaUll * 8r,du„, stu. £££££>d ^ 1 mus, be
said ,he, .,1, cLinuc gohg da s=s " said Z ■' ^ f" '«*-« P'«" accordmg To Emma, Af a. MinT" Protectionism. Clark

Picketers a, ,he Kinsman e„,r,„ce?aid they beeausJ ,h,T V » suPPor, ,h, union Joe Clark. ‘ Mm,ster “ld Protectionism thr.alens "all regions
cmZïa^red'toTnlherdZ^Mike "”"‘0 SticuZti'pS.'
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At the Ottawa Boulevard entrance Gene ioncerJJÎ. ZZ „Th,beault sa'd she was out the world. ClarkTofnte^C hT’^rn softwood lumber.” The United States now
Desfor, picket captain, who teachesm Env.r thC?ealth of York- because trade performance provides more and ZT buys more tha" half of what Canada produces
onmental Studies, said, “The picket lies were ™TPr°b,ems with under- jobs. That, it turnpriv'desihT strong 'h,S a,r,eaand “60>°°0 Jobs depend on those
strong,” and that there was co^perafion from liior disnme thc form omy which enlïï^^^ÆS?: ^ Clark trifled the seriousness of
both faculty members and other people cros^ enough¥ $a,d, thcre were not the social and culturaHnsSufions whiih but ^mencan protectionism when he said a ten
mg the picket lines. “There were a few angry own îducafinnïl Jlllmg.to l°°k beyond their tress our Canadian identity ” b tPh"“ 1 reduction in Canadian exports” could
peop'e, thinking they were late for classes.” support fS^u^eyS ^ Canada’s cultural industries and institutions woT”" quarter of a ™llion Canadians ou, of
Like Ornstein, it wasn’t the first time in the terms of their immedi.L J ? ‘,,SSU.es ,n w'11 not be compromised in trade negotiations
picket lines at York. When asked what he she said, adding “most student T"3 Vf UC’ (Tlark emphasized “instruments which define
hought of the opening ceremonies of the ried about misrino rtZ ‘ d n‘s areJust wor- the distinctive nature of Canada” like bilimm

Lumbers Building happening at the same time ^ beyondThat!"8 daSSeS-and are "ot '«ok- alism, the Canada Council orl CBC w!"nm

__________ be discussed in any trade negotiations. He said,
-------------  This will be
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Clark encourages free trade

Clark emphasized that negotiations between 
Canada and the United States would not neces
sarily result in a free trade agreement. Talks 
may break down if the American government is 
not willing to limit protectionism, or if the 
demands on Canada are too steep. “If we can
not strke a deal that would benefit all of Can-

IV I \/ ada," he said, “we will strike no deal at all."

North York mayoral showdown offers choice 
between veteran Lastman and green Greene

By BEREL WETSTEIN .
Many York University students will be asked to the mam lssae- Lastman says “Greene is just 
make a decision about the next mayor of North mdkmg.an Section issue. All the rate payers 
York this November. The two candidates are 8 c“Ph the arca have endorsed the plan." 
about as different in style, gender and back- Students who are interested in seeing Last- 
ground as an elector could want. man and Greene debate the issues can on Rog-

The incumbent is Mel Lastman, a fiamboy- ^ $ Channel 10 at 8:00 on October 28th. 
ant ex-appliance salesman who has been O*. x

Student organizes 
march to protest

troller on North York council. She is a former YLJFA WAlk-ni it
school teacher, Harvard educated and a single v-rl AA Wali^OUl
mother by choice. 6

a commercial negotiation 
between two distinct and sovereign countries." 
In addition, Canadian cultural industries will*■ *
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Lastman called Greene “stupid.” This By LAURA LUSH

?reCn! An angry firSt year PSychology student is 
assessment has fallen- says that is has^oT^'3 mobilizing a studen march this Friday, in

<r'-* ^ Un,vcrs", “y

hi szsF“uid-—mm :q| VeLaslMdl°sf thaîVh^" h The group, which is called Students for Stu-
Wm » É Track Centre to York h , ^et,r° dents is protesting the strike. Given the issues,

1 Lastman r 1 the bad rda' we d0n’1 feel we can take sides, said Kucharski,
Eastman and Green disagree on almost “there’s too much information.” Kucharski
ery major issue and constantly insult each said she felt that themain issues were over allo-

o er. Greeneisays that Lastman is intimidated cation of funds and the question of respect
oy People wuh university educations. Lastman on the Administration’s side towards the
.augbs. th,*.off and says that his is not intimi- union. But said, while picketers told her that

ed by his sons, both York graduates, and the Administration was putting their wages
him Un'Versity educated people are supporting second to other capital expenditures, Arthurs

told her the University “didn’t have the 
tions between the University and North York money” to give the faculty what they wanted, 
on the York administration. He said he has had Kucharski has been to all her classes 
meetings with the board but was not approach- because most of her part-time faculty teachers' 
ed again. Lastman, however, predicts better and teacher assistants have been present, 
relations alter a meeting with President Harry After distributing posters throughout the 
Arthurs at the opening of the Leonard G campus on Wednesday and Thursday,
Lumbers building. Kucharski hopes there will be enough students

Greene believes Yonge Street development is t0. p>anan effective demonstration. “We’re
going to march up to the Administration and 
then out to the picket lines.”
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A winning combination.
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